Thalloid, smallish to medium-sized to fairly large, flattish to slightly concave proximally, firm or rarely some what spongy, lime green to bright green, in crowded patches or dense mats; on soil at seepages and river banks or in drier, rocky locations. Branches simple, rarely once/twice pseudodichotomously furcate, or with lateroventral or apical innovations; thickened over midrib, thin ning toward margins, these from above somewhat scal loped, attenuate, frequently purple; apex slightly notched, with ventral scales recurving over edge.
* National Botanical Institute, Private Bag XI01, Pretoria (X)()l. MS. received: 1993-11-19. Dorsal epidermis hyaline, unistratose, cells mostly thin-walled, lacking trigones, occasionally with a single large oil body; air pores small, simple, slightly raised, sur rounded by 2 or 3 concentric rings of cells, 6-8 per ring, walls rarely radially thickened and pores then stellate; as similation tissue with small, empty air chambers in several irregular layers or tall and in one layer, cells in bounding walls chlorophvllose but occasionally with an oil body; storage tissue with rounded or angular cells closely packed together; rhizoids both smooth and pegged. Scales mostly purple or wine-red, in 2 forwardly directed ventral rows, ovate to obliquely triangular, with one (rarely 2 or 3) lan ceolate or acuminate appendage, scattered oil cells present, margins mostly entire.
Monoicous, paroicous or autoicous, rarely dioicous. Androecia sessile; antheridia in paroicous species in a cluster or a row immediately or somewhat further poste rior to insertion of stalk: in autoicous or dioicous species, androecia well-defined, on reduced latero-ventral branches or as a median oval disc on main branch. Archegoniophores arising from apical notch, bome on stalk with or without air chambers and with one rhizoidal furrow, at the summit, with or rarely without paleae; head rounded or umbonate, nearly smooth to distinctly papillose, its air chambers opening via compound pores, below with (1-) 2-4(-5) lobes, each enclosing a capsule, the wall of the latter lacking thickening bands; involucre membranous, continuous with edges of lobes; pseudoperianth present, mostly pendulous, conical or blunt, vertically split into segments, but united at the tip, covering and projecting beyond the capsule in southern African species. Spores small to medium-sized to large, yellow, brown or fuscous, triangular-globular and winged, distal face rounded, most ly with regular or irregular network of large, angular to rounded areolae, bordered by ridges and generally lined wilh small subsidiary areolae; proximal face with pronounced triradiate mark, its arms extending across un dulating wing, each of three facets also with network of large and small areolae. Elaters short or of medium length, with 1-3 spirals. Chromosome number, n = 9 or multiple thereof, or 10.
Asterella is one of the larger genera of the Marchan tiales. I( is classified in the family Aytoniaceae, subfamily Reboulioideae. The genus Asterella has been divided into three subgenera: Brachyblepharis, Asterella and Phragmoblepharis, the latter with three sections, namely Pappiae, Lindenbergianae and Saccatae (Grolle 1976) . Aste rella species are easily recognized by the presence of a basket-like pseudoperianth, which soon splits into narrow segments. It occurs world-wide and has had a long and controversial nomenclatural history, which is reviewed by Long & Grolle (1992a) . Long & Grolle (1992b) have also submitted a proposal to conserve the generic name Asterella with a conserved type.
The four southern African species of Asterella are all placed in subgenus Phragmoblepharis Grolle (1976) , since the segments of the pseudoperianths remain coherent at their tips for a long time, in contrast to those in sub genera Brachyblepharis and Asterella, where they separate at maturity. The last two subgenera are not found in southern Africa. Thallus medium-sized to fairly large, grooved toward apex, slightly concave more proximally, dorsally bright green, margins stxm turning purple along edge, becoming proximally wider (up to 1 mm) and pinkish purple ( Figure  1A ), polygonal outlines ol subdorsal air chambers visible from above, i.e. reticulate dorsally, median areolae small, enlarging toward margins and then in parallel, radiating rows, air pores tiny, slightly raised, white 'specks', ap parently solitary over each polygonal area, wet; thallus margins clasped together, revealing deep purple, transver sely wrinkled underside of wings, dry; in crowded patches, simple or once/twice pseudodichotomously furcate. Branches 4-7(-13) mm long, total length up to 18 mm long, 2.5-3.5(-6.5) mm wide, in section 1250 fim thick over midrib, laterally thinning out into attenuate wings, apex notched, with tips of 4-6 hyaline or purplered ventral scales recurving over edge; margins acute, thin, scalloped, undulate, older parts dead, ventrally somewhat striate across, shiny, deep purple, flanks sloping obliquely; ventral face medianly keeled, green, midrib with row of purple-red scales on either side ( Figure IB) . Dorsal epidermis unistratose, hyaline, purplish toward margins, cells thin-walled, without trigones at angles, from above 4-or 5-(-7)-sided, (37.5-) 45.0-72.5 x 15.0-25.0 pm, in transverse section 25 pm thick, rarely containing an oil body; marginal cells mostly 4-sided, variable in size, (17.5-)25.0-50.0 x 15.0-40.0 pm; air pores very slightly raised, simple, small, ± 7.5 pm wide, mostly 6-sided ( Figure 1H ), up to 137.5 pm distant from each other, bounded by innermost circle of collapsed cellular remains, otherwise surrounded by 2 concentric rings of cells, each generally with 6 cells: inner cells bluntly triangular, smal lest 12.5 x 7.5 pm at inner, narrower tip and 17.5 pm at wider part, larger cells 22.5 x 25.0 pm, radial walls most ly thickened and pores thus stellate, outer row of cells (22.5-)25.0-32.5 x 25.0-37.5 pm, partly overlain by inner cells; assimilation tissue up to 650 pm thick, with air chambers long and empty, in one layer ( Figure ID) , or sometimes in several layers, particularly if section not ex actly vertically cut and then seen in more than one plane, 90-150 pm wide above, narrowing to ± 50 pm wide below, vertical medianly, sloping obliquely toward margins, unistratose walls composed of cells, (30.0-) 37.5-47.5x 32.5 jim in transverse section, when viewed from the front, 30.0-45.0 x 32.5-^10.0 |im; occasionally with somewhat smaller cells containing an oil body, light brown to dark brown, smooth or finely warty, round, diameter ± 30 |im, almost entirely filling cell; storage tissue ± 600 |im thick, cells tightly packed together, angular, 20.0-37.5 \im wide, some with oil bodies, which are here more frequent than in air cham ber walls; rhizoids smooth, ± 17.5 |L im wide, or pegged and 22.5 |Lim wide. Scales wine-red to purple-red, ar ranged in 2 forwardly directed ventral rows, one on either side of midrib, not extending to margins of thal lus, except at apex, obliquely triangular, 1100-1250 [im wide at curved base, above with acuminate appendage tapering to a narrow tip ( Figure IF) , occasionally toward apex fimbriate ( Figure IE) and sometimes with several one-or two-celled marginal papillae, up to 37.5 x 10.0 |iim, total length ± 1050 |im, including 170-350 (im long appendage, 8 or 9 cells wide where it joins body of scale, cells 5-or 6-sided, rarely rectangular, 57.5-100.0 x 25.0-32.5 (im, occasionally interspersed with scattered smaller, colourless cells (2-6 or 8), the oil body having been lost.
Key to the southern African species o f Asterella
Paroicous. Androecia with antheridia in a group or in a short single or double row along midline of thallus and generally immediately proximal to stalk, i.e. basiscopic of archegoniophore ( Figure 1C ) or very rarely on sepa rate plant, immersed, 350 x 250 |im, each opening above into a prominent, conical papilla, 220 x 100 |im. Archegoniophores single, rarely paired at apices of 2 fur cating branches, almost sessile when young ( Figure 1J ), domed, air pores compound, leading below into air cham bers, supported on and radiating outwards from central core of parenchymatous tissue, containing numerous oil cells, these also present in air chamber walls and epider mis. Carpocephala at maturity raised on stalk ( Figure  1C ) arising at bifurcation of branches, the latter continu ing in growth; stalk yellowish, shiny, erect or somewhat bent, 5-8 mm long, stout, 675 |um wide at ± midlength, becoming thicker toward base and tapering toward sum mit, in transverse section irregular in shape, with one rhizoidal furrow, 175 x 137 |im, cortical cells in single layer, thick-walled, brown, 12.5 x 12.5-15.0 |nm, medul lary cells thin-walled, 20.0-32.5 x 12.5-25.0 |im, with narrow to wide, open air chambers ( Figure II) ; head rounded to somewhat umbonate, 3 mm across, bearing 4 or 5 capsules, the wall brown with unistratose cells lack ing spiral thickenings, 4-6-sided, 50.0-57.5 x 20.0-25.0 (im; pseudoperianths extending obliquely downward and outward and projecting ± 300 |L im beyond involucre, somewhat flattened sideways, in 12 or 13 cage-like, hyaline segments, each of which 550 x 150 |nm, connate toward broad, blunt tips, at apex with small central nipple penetrated by a pore, cells in segments 4-6-sided, 47.5 x 22.5 |im, thick-walled. Spores 75-95 |nm in diameter, triangular-globular, dark brown, opaque, wing somewhat pleated, 5 |im wide, margin undulate, distal face ( pilosa and A. tenera, by Stephani (1892) . It was illustrated by him in his leones (Microform 1985 seen by me). Later on, Stephani (1899) proposed a new classification based on the shape of the female receptacle and he then placed it in group B, Capituli centrum hemisphaericum. Now adays it is classil ied in subgeniis Phragmoblepharis Grolle, (since the pseudoperianth segments remain at tached at their tips when mature), and in its section Saccatae, (since the summit of the stalks lack paleae).
Sterile specimens ol A. muscicola have been confused with Athalamia spathysii, since the dorsal air pores are also stellate. The air chambers are likewise devoid of chlorophyllose filaments, but oil bodies are more numerous and their remains are present in the scales which have cells halt as wide as those in A. spathysii. It differs from Athalamia species mainly in sporophyte char acters: the stalk arises at the bifurcation of the branches, it is thicker and has a rhizoidal furrow, its cortical cells differ from those in the medulla where air chambers are present, it is devoid of scales both at the base and summit (Amell (1963) erroneously refers to scales at the top), the cells in the capsule wall lack annular or semi-annular thickenings, pseudoperianths are present, the spores are larger, dark brown and winged, their ornamentation is reticulate (not papillose), the shape is triangular-globular with a distinct triradiate mark on the proximal face and the elaters are shorter and w ider. Mycorrhiza are present in the storage tissue, having entered via the rhizoids. Vegetative reproduction is rarely by ventral stolons.
Quite a number of Asterella specimens held at PRE had been incorrectly identified as A. muscicola, even by Arnell (1957) , who also misnamed a Volk collection of Athalamia spathysii from Namibia as Asterella muscicola (Volk 1979) . Sim (1931) also reported A. muscicola from South West Africa |Namibia] but this has not been con firmed; in fact, according to Volk (1979) , Grolle had in formed him (pers. comm.) that A. muscicola does not grow' in Namibia.
The type specimens consist of only a few fragments and were collected east of Lydenburg, south of the present town of Sabie, Eastern Transvaal. The species is probably endemic to southern Africa and is known from Botswana, the North-West (northeastern Cape & southeastern Trans vaal), Northern and Eastern Transvaal (type specimen), KwaZulu/Natal, Orange Free State, Lesotho, and Eastern Cape (Figure 3 ). Its range extends into Malawi (Kasunga Nat. Park, Perold 2682) and Zimbabwe (Eyles 932, 933; Miller 7869 ) from where it is also reported by Best (1990 Sim: 22 (1926) .
Thallus smallish lo medium-sized to quite large, firm and compact, dorsally Hat, light green, rather crystalline to shiny when fresh, margins turning purple on exposure to sun ( Figure 4A ), crinkled outlines of small subdorsal air chambers faintly or not visible from above, air pores tiny, slightly raised and scattered, wet; thallus margins raised or inflexed, sometimes inrolled and tightly clasped together, dry; in crowded, overlying mats, simple or oc casionally once, rarely several times pseudodichotomously furcate, often with apical or Iatero-ventral innovations. Branches broadly ligulate, widening rapidly from narrow base, when simple up to 17 or 18 mm long, when branched total length up to 25 mm, with terminal branches 3-4 mm long and moderately divergent, (1.9-)2.5-4.0 M .9 ) mm wide, (450-)500-600(-775) (im thick over midrib, laterally thinning out into attenuate wings, apex slightly notched, with tips of a few' ventral scales recurv ing over edge; margins acute, thin, slightly scalloped, somewhat undulate; ventrally green or red to deep purple, laterally somewhat striate across obliquely sloping flanks, medianly keeled, midrib with row of purple scales on either side ( Figure 4B ). ?Dioicous, rarely autoicous. Androecia extending back wards in median patch from apex of main branch, rarely with a second one at a midlength constriction, or, some times on short apical or lateral innovations, antheridia im mersed in sessile, elongated or oval cushions, ± 3000 x 750 jim, lacking scales and opening above via stout, raised, purple-red papillae, 150 jim long. Archegoniophores proximal to apical notch of main branch or rare ly on short latero-ventral innovations, single, occasionally paired at apices of 2 forking branches, almost sessile when young, with numerous (± 75), long, pale, sometimes purple, paleae arching over disc. Carpocephala at maturity raised on stalk, arising 1.5 mm back from apex of branch in apical notch, its foot sometimes in a shallow, rounded depression proximally, its length variable, (1 -)5-13(-20) mm long, whitish to purple, widening toward base, in transverse section at ± midlength ( Figure 11 ) 550 x 450 |im, with single rhizoidal furrow, cortical cells in a single layer, slightly thicker-walled, 17.5 x 12.5 jum, medullary cells angular, ± 25.0 x 17.5 |iim; at summit of stalk ± 32 slender, shaggy paleae, white or purple, up to 3250 (im long, 4 or 5 cells wide at base, cells 120-137 x 25 Jim, gradually tapering to conical apical cell, 67.5 x 20.0 jim ( Figure 4J) ; disc rounded, ± 3 mm across when bearing 4 or 5 capsules, but frequently with only 1 or 2 capsules ( Figure 4C ) and then smaller, above with numerous prominent papillae, outwardly projecting ± 200 |L im and enclosing air chambers which open above via compound air pores; membranous involucre partly cover ing capsules below, the latter spherical, 1000 |iim across, the wall turning brown, unistratose, cells lacking spiral thickenings, 4-6-sided, 62.5-80.0 x 27.5-37.5 Jim, toward apex of capsule cells shrinking and their walls thickening, with trigones at comers, the wall dehiscing along welldefined line and inner basal part remaining attached; pseu doperianths descending obliquely downward and extending ± 1000 jum beyond involucre, generally split into 14 cage-like segments, shiny white or purple-stained, up to 2375 |im long and 750 \xm wide at widest part, tapering to narrow tips where coherent with other seg ments, the cells elongated, 175-258 x 37 |im, becoming shorter toward tip. Spores 102.5-125.0 |im in diameter, triangular-globular, mostly yellow, sometimes brown, translucent, wing undulate, up to ± 20 fim wide, margin crenulate, distal face ( Figure 5A , B) convex, with network of 6-8 angular areolae across, 20-30 |nm wide, ridges 7.5-10.0 jim high and laterally extending across wing, hollow floor of areolae highly porate ( Figure 5C ) and generally with smaller subsidiary areolae ( Figure 5A ), sometimes with ornamentation becoming very elaborate ( Figure 5B ) and always extending over crests of main ridges and across wing to margin; proximal face with prominent triradiate ridge ( Figure 5D , E), its arms ± 15 |im high and continuous from the pole across wing to margin, each of 3 facets with areolae, ± 10 jLim wide, also extending across wing and containing numerous ( Figure 5D ) or fewer (Fig  ure 5E ), smaller, subsidiary areolae that cross over crests of main areolae and onto wing to margin, which is finely ornamented on both faces. Elaters 142-165(-180) urn long, and 15 |nm wide in centre, slightly tapering to the ends, doubly spiral ( Figure 5F ), yellow. Chromosome number, n = 9. (T. Bomefeld pers. comm.)
Dorsal epidermis

DISCUSSION
Asterella bachmannii is a variable species and can range in size from smallish to quite large. The thallus margins and ventral face can be very deeply pigmented or hardly at all, depending on whether it is exposed to intense sunlight or not. The ventral scales can likewise be deeply pigmented and the appendages are then not clearly discernible against the purple flanks as in Figure 4B . It can be distinguished from A. muscicola by the compact ness of the assimilation tissue and from A. wilmsii, by its smaller size and the lanceolate appendages (occasionally double) of the purple or reddish purple ventral scales and from A. marginata by its generally purple, not wide, black thallus margins and by its mostly summer rainfall distribu tion. Sterile specimens with lanceolate scale appendages that had been collected in the summer rainfall areas (Fig  ure 3: area to the right of the solid line) have not been named, although there can be little doubt that they should also be placed under A. bachmannii. Asterella bachmannii and A. marginata are, however, sympatric in the Western and Eastern Cape, where the winter and summer rainfall seasons overlap (Figure 3 : area to the left of the solid line), and here too only specimens with carpocephala have been named. Fertile plants of A. bachmannii are easily recognized by the mostly pronounced papillae on the disc of the carpocephalum as well as by the dense, narrow, stringy or shaggy paleae which are usually white, but oc casionally can be purple-stained. The spores are highly ornamented with the main areolae containing numerous smaller subsidiary areolae on both faces, giving it a lacey appearance. Spores from all available sporulating material were photographed by SEM and the spore ornamentation proved to be the most consistently uniform character, ex cept in immature spores and in some old spores which had become shrivelled.
The sexuality is difficult to determine, as the plants form dense overlying mats with apical and latero-ventral innovations; rarely could it be conclusively ascertained that an androecium grew on a short lateral innovation of a main branch with a carpocephalum at the apex and even more rarely, both a carpocephalum and an androecium were found on lateral innovations of the same main branch.
Asterella bachmannii is common and by far the most frequently collected Asterella species in the summer rain fall areas of southern Africa. It is known from Botswana, the North-West, Northern and Eastern Transvaal, the PWV (central Transvaal), Swaziland, KwaZulu/Natal, Orange Free State, Lesotho, Eastern and Western Cape (Figure 6 ). It is mostly found on damp soil along stream banks, at waterfalls or in shaded gulleys or kloofs, sometimes on soil-covered vertical rock walls at seepages or on soil overlying sandstone, in light shade or in full sunlight. It occasionally grows together with A. w ilm sii, Symphyogyna species and Fossombronia species. Its range ex tends into Zimbabwe (Eyles CH 776, CH 1122 , CH 1276 Miller CH 4250; Schelpe 4009, 5359; Sim CH 1213 , CH 1249 and Malawi (Perold 2573, Nyika Nat. Park). Best (1990) has also reported it from Zimbabwe. It is thought that the specimens from Zaire (Schmidt 258, 7188) iden tified and described by Vanden Berghen (1972) as A. mar ginata should be placed here, since the carpocephalum disc is markedly papillose and the ventral scale, as il lustrated by him, has two acuminate appendages, which I also sometimes found in A. bachmannii. In A. marginata most of the paleae are generally much longer and its dis tribution is moreover apparently confined to the winter rainfall area ( Thallus medium-sized, firm and compact, dorsally flattish to somewhat concave, bright green, marginally with narrow to mostly wide black or occasionally reddish purple border ( Figure 7A ), shiny to dull, outlines of sub dorsal air chambers hardly visible from above, air pores slightly raised and scattered, wet; thallus margins raised to inrolled, dry; in crowded mats, simple or once, rarely twice pseudodichotomously furcate, sometimes with api cal or latero-ventral innovations. Branches obovate to obcordate, or ligulate, frequently widening rapidly from narrow base, up to 23 mm long, with terminal branches 10-15 mm long and moderately to widely divergent, 2.3-5.0 mm wide, 550-565 |im thick over midrib, laterally thinning out into attenuate wings, apex notched, with ap pendages of apical scales recurving over edge; margins acute, thin, very wavy to almost frilly; ventrally green over midrib, but partly covered by row of purple scales on either side ( Figure 7B ), flanks purple to black and obli quely sloping ( Figure 7D ). Dorsal epidermis unistratose, from above cells 5-or 6-sided, walls thin but slightly thickened at corners, 30.0-45.0 x 17.5-20.0 jim, in transverse section 27.5-37.5 (im thick; marginal cells in 1 or 2 rows ( Figure 7G ), shortrectangular, 25 x 30 |im, or isodiametric, 27.5 x 27.5 jim. or irregular in shape: air pores slightly raised ( Figure 7E) , simple, oval, small, ± 10.0 x 7.5 jim and up to 117.5 jim distant from each other, bounded by innermost ring of collapsed cells, ± 5 jim wide, outwardly surrounded by 2 intact, partly overlying concentric rings of 5-7 cells in each, inner ones smaller (Figure 7F ), 10.0-12.5 x 12.5-22.5 jim, outer ones 15.0-17.5 x (17.5-) 25.0-35.0 jim; assimilation tissue 200-250 jim thick, with small, empty air chambers in top 2 or 3 storeys, 12.5-42.5 jim wide, becoming larger in lowest storey, up to 75 x 50 jim, chlorophyllose cells in bounding walls rounded to oval, 20.0-35.0 x 22.5-27.5 jim, quite frequently with round oil body, ± 20 jim in diameter and almost filling cell; storage tissue confined to keel, ± 300 jim thick, cells an gular and closely packed together, 22.5^45.0 jim wide, some containing an oil body, cell walls porate, thickened, often with striate network of thickening bands; rhizoids numerous, some j^egged, 10-15 jim wide, others smooth, 15-22 jim wide. Scales ( Figure 7H . 1) deep purple to lightly pigmented, in two forwardly directed ventral rows, one on either side of midrib, not extending to thallus mar gins, triangular to obliquely triangular, with 1 or 2(3) lan ceolate. apically shortly acuminate appendages, equal in length or not. 675-925 jim long, tapering to single apical cell, ± 105 x 15 jim. lower cells ± 100.0 x 27.5 jim. gradually becoming shorter, ± 40.0 x 22.5 |ini, toward unconstricted base, ± 375 jim wide, body of scale ±675 jim long, 825-925 jim wide at crescentic base, cells 55-125 x 27-32 jim. 5-or 6-sided, walls somewhat sinuate, tapering below to narrow 'tail', where cells long-rectan gular, 70-150 x 10-12 jim. oil body remains in up to ± 20 cells per scale, colourless, rounded, 37.5 x 30.0 jim. a few small mucilage papillae at lateral scale margin.
Autoicous or monoicous. Androecia in sessile cushions on latero-ventral innovations or at base of main branches ( Figure 7A ), antheridia immersed and opening above via raised, purple papillae. Archegoniophores proximal to api cal notch of main branch, single, occasionally paired at apices of two furcating branches, almost sessile when young. Carpocephala at maturity raised on stalk, arising ± 1 mm back from apex of branch in apical notch, its foot slightly wider than midlength dimensions of ± 575 x 600 jim. in transverse section ( Figure 7J ) with a single rhizoidal furrow. 85 jim wide, cortical cells in one layer, slightly thicker-wailed on outside, small and rounded, ± 17.5 x 17.5 jim. medullary cells angular, 15-30 jim wide, length of stalk variable, 2.5-18.0 mm. white or reddish purple, at its summit (and along its length) with numerous pale, occasionally purple paleae ( Figure 7K ), some of them veiy long, up to 84(X) jim. others 1250-2750 jim. base ± 1(X) jim or 4 cells wide, tapering to single apical cell, 95 x 30 jim. lower cells 125 x 27 jim; disc ± 3 mm across, umbonate ( Figure 7C ), air pores compound, slight ly raised amd sometimes quite conspicuous, (1 -)3-5(-6) capsules borne below, each encased in pseudoperianth which descends obliquely downward, extending ± 1100 fim beyond the involucre and divided into 15 segments, these 2125 jim long and 550 jim wide at widest part, tapering toward coherent tip, cells (4-)5-or 6-sided, 90.0-137.5 x 25.0-37.5 jim. lower down smaller. ± 50 x 25 |im. Spores (102-) 125-140 jim in diameter, triangularglobular, yellow, translucent, wing undulate, up to 20 jim wide, margin crenulate, distal face ( Figure 8A . B) convex, centrally with (4-)6-9 complete areolae, ± 32.5 |im wide, outer areolae incomplete, the ridges up to 12.5 jim high, seldom extending across wing, smaller, subsidiary areolae, 2.5-5.0 jim wide (and occasionally even further divided up), generally covering floor of larger areolae and extend ing over crests of main ridges ( Figure 8C ); proximal face with prominent triradiate mark ( Figure 8D . E), its arms 15 jim high and continuous from the pole across wing to margin, each of 3 facets with complete or mostly incom plete areolae, main ridges sometimes extending across wing, small subsidiary areolae covering floor and ridges of main areolae, as well as arms of triradiate mark. Elaters ± 145 jim long, 12.5 jim wide in centre, slightly tapering to the ends, doubly spiral ( Figure 8F ), yellow. Chromo some number: n = not known.
Asterella marginata has frequently been confused with A. bachmannii, in fact, Amell (1963) staled that he could find no real differences between them, basing his opinion on their scale apjxndages, air pores, epidermal cells and spores. The result is that many specimens held at PRE and BOL, have been wrongly identified. Sterile collec tions of A. marginata are indeed difficult to place. In fer tile specimens, however, the umbonate head of the carpocephalum, which lacks prominent papillae and the frequently very long, pale paleae, as well as the spore ornamentation mostly with numerous fine. ± regular, sub sidiary areolae contained within the highly ridged, larger ones, which usually do not extend across the wing, make it quite easily recognizable. Its distribution, moreover, ap pears to be confined to the winter rainfall areas of the Western and Eastern Cape, the latter being the only area where A. marginata (Figure 3 ) and A bachmannii ( Figure  6 ) occur together. Previous reports of A. marginata from elsewhere (Stephani 1899 : Amell 1963 Vanden Berghen 1972; Best 1990 ) should be treated with reservation. As noted under A. bachmannii . Vanden Berghen's (1972: fig.  75A ) illustration of A. marginata, with prominent papillae on the carpocephalum head, suggest it to be the former species, and not the latter.
Asterella marginata grows in dense mats on clayey soil or on weathered, soil-covered rocks at seepages or riverbanks, between rock crevices and under ledges, sometimes in association with Fossombronia spp.. Bryum spp. and Riccia spp.
4.
Asterella wilmsii I Steph. Thallus large, thin but compact, dorsally flat to slightly concave, yellowish green, margins gently scalloped, dark red ( Figure 9A ), pigmentation becoming diffuse inwardly, outlines of subdorsal air chambers not visible from above, air pores hardly raised, wet; thallus margins slightly raised to inflexed or sometimes inrolled, dry; in crowded, over lying mats, mostly simple or once pseudo-dichotomously furcate, sometimes with apical or latero-ventral innova tions. Branches broadly ligulate, widening rapidly from narrow base, 30-40(-75) mm long, if furcate, terminal branches up to 10 mm long, narrowly to moderately diver gent, 4.7-7.1 mm wide; 600-800(-950) J i m thick over midrib, laterally thinning out into attenuate wings ( Figure  9D ), apex notched with appendages of hyaline to deep purple ventral scales recurving over edge; margins acute, thin, somewhat undulate; ventrally reddish purple, lateral ly striate across, flanks sloping obliquely, medianly keeled, green, midrib with row of purple-red scales on either side ( Figure 9B ). Dorsal epidermis unistratose, cells containing chloroplasts, from above 5-or 6-sided, elongated, thin-walled, 50-95 x 25-35 pm, toward wings up to 107 x 30 (im, in transverse section (30.0-)37.5^7.5 fim thick, occasional ly with round oil body, 25-35 pm, almost filling cell; mai^inal cells somewhat thicker-walled, especially on the outer side, in 1 or 2 rows ( Figure 9E) , elongated, 30.0-50.0 x 12.5-15.0 pm, inner cells 25-50 x 25 pm; air pores ( Figure 9F ) very slightly raised, simple, oval, small, 17.5 x 8.0 |iim and 125-250 pm distant from each other, surrounded by 3 concentric rings of (6-)7-9 cells in each, innermost ring ± 5 pm wide, with cells collapsed, in the next ring cells rounded to transversely oval or bluntly tri angular, 12.5-17.5 x 22.5 pm, partly overlying outer ring of bluntly triangular or polygonal cells, 15-27 x 35-40 ^m; assimilation tissue (150-)250-320 (im thick over midrib, air chambers medianly in several vertical storeys, toward margins sloping obliquely, small and irregularly shaped, (25-)35-50 |im wide, mostly empty and only rarely with 1 or 2 cells jutting into a chamber immediately below an air pore ( Figure 9G ), bounding cells oval to round, 45.0-52.5 x 27.5-37.5 |im, occasionally containing an oil body; storage tissue 450-650 |im thick over midrib, thinning out gradually and absent at margins, cells angular and closely packed, 25.0-37.5(^0.0) jim wide, becoming somewhat smaller lower down, walls thick, porate and sometimes with a network of striations; rhizoids in clumps, mostly smooth, 22.5-25.0 |im wide, pegged ones 10.0-12.5 |im wide. Scales hyaline or pink to purple-red, arranged in two forwardly directed ventral rows, one on each side of midrib, not extending to margins of thallus, except at apex, obliquely crescentic with large, ovate or roughly triangular appendage ( Figure 9H ), (850-)1050-1200 x 420-500 Jim, cells long-hexagonal, 92-150 x 55-62 pm, at apex ending in single cell forming an apiculus, 65-100 x 15 pm, at base constricted where joined to rest of scale, 1000-1100 x 950-1050 pm, where cells smaller and elongated, 60-100 x 35^42 pm, scale continuing into long tail, ± 1200 x 200 pm, cells 105-137(-220) x (12-) 22-25 pm, ± 9 cells per scale, only 42-55 x 42-A1 pm, containing an oil body in each.
Autoicous. Androecia in raised cushions, oval or elon gated or heart-shaped, 1.0-3.5 x 1.0 mm, extending back wards from apex of main branch, frequently on apical or latero-ventral innovation, antheridia immersed and open ing above via conspicuous papillae. Archegoniophores proximal to apical notch of main branch, single, oc casionally paired at apices of two forking branches, ± ses sile when young and surrounded by up to 70 purple paleae, not arching over disc. Carpocephala at maturity raised on stalk, arising ± 2 mm back from apex of branch in apical notch, its length variable, (2-)4-10(-20) mm long, often purple, widening toward base, in transverse section at ± midlength ( Figure 91 ) 6(X) x 525 (im, with rhizoidal furrow ± 75 x 1 (X) |im, cortical cells in a single layer, thick-walled, especially on outside, rounded, 15.0-27.5 x 12.5 (im, medullary cells with thinner walls, but thickened at comers, up to 37.5 x 30.0 (im, at summit of stalk and also protruding from notches of disc, dark purple paleae ( Figure 9J) , occasionally pink or colourless, length variable, up to 2000 jim long, rarely as much as 3250 (im long, but then narrower, and only 3 cell rows wide, mostly up to 7 cell rows or ± 325 |im wide at base, cells (4-)5 or 6-sided, ± 155.0 x 62.5 jim, gradually tapering to con ical apical cell, 1 (X) x 25 (im; disc rounded, 3.5-5.0 mm across when bearing full complement of 4 or 5 capsules ( Figure 9C ), but sometimes only 1 or 2 capsules present and then smaller and asymmetric, above almost smooth or with low papillae further down, from which compound air pores lead to air chambers below; capsules spherical, wall with cells 4-6-sided, 57.5-85.0 x 42.5-65.0 (im, thinwalled and lacking spiral thickenings, but toward dehis cence line cells much thickened at corners, turning brown, 27.5-47.5 x 27.5-32.5 (im; pseudoperianth extending up to 1500 (im beyond involucre, generally with 16 seg ments, white or purple-stained, 2250 x 500 |im, tapering to narrow tip where coherent with other segments, cells 100.0-137.5 x 40 (im, toward tip 62.5-75.0 x 27.5-37.5 (im. Spores 115.0-152.5 (im in diameter, triangularglobular, mostly yellow, translucent, wing thin, somewhat scalloped, 20.0-22.5 (im wide, margin crenulate, distal face ( Figure 10A , B) convex, with network of 5-8, ± smooth, angular, complete or incomplete areolae across and extending over wing to margin on both sides, 25-30 x 20-25 (im, small subsidiary areolae sometimes present ( Figure 10C) , and extending over crests of main ridges, 7.5-10.0 jim high; proximal face with prominent triradiate ridge ( Figure 10D, E) , its arms up to 25 |im high and continuous from the pole across wing to margin, each of 3 facets with rounded areolae, up to 20 x 20 (im, some with small, subsidiary areolae, others appearing smooth and hollowed out. Elaters ( Figure 10F ) 225-230 (im long, 17.5 (im wide in centre, slightly tapering to ends, 12.5 |im wide, sometimes branched, doubly spiral, yellow. Chromosome number, not known.
DISCUSSION
Asterella wilmsii is the largest of the southern African species in this genus. It can also be distinguished from the others by the single, ovate or roughly triangular, largecelled appendage of the ventral scales, by the distinctly lobed disc of the carpocephalum, with purple paleae protruding from the notches and by the paleae being generally slightly broader based (up to 7 cells wide). The young, almost sessile archegoniophore is surrounded by purple paleae, which do not arch over it, as in A. bach mannii. The disc is less papillose and the spores are not as highly ornamented as those of A. bachmannii, often lacking smaller subsidiary areolae in the large areolae, which then appear to be almost smooth and hollow and extend across the wing. A. wilmsii is not as widespread in southern Africa as A. bachmannii and it is far less fre quently collected. It is known from the PWV, Northern and Eastern Transvaal, Swaziland and KwaZulu/Natal (Figure 3 ). Its range extends northward into Zimbabwe (Coates Palgrave 2524; Eyles 414, 786, CH 1175; Henkel 2558; Miller CH 4249; Schelpe 4063, 5650; Volk 00640\ from where it has also been reported by Best (1990) , and into Angola (the type specimen of A. angolensis) as well as Malawi (Bizot et al. 1976) . It may also grow in Zaire, a tentative conclusion based on the ovate scale appendages illustrated by Vanden Berghen (1972) in his fig. 74H . 1 and the distal spore face in fig. 74K . which suggest this species, although the material was merely designated as Asterella sp. by him. Asterella wilmsii was also reported from Mozambique by Amell (1963) . The main distribution pattern along the mountains of the eastern part of the sub continent suggests that it is an Afromontane species with isolated western outliers. It grows on damp soil along streambanks and waterfalls, sometimes in forested areas, forming dense mats, occasionally in association with A. bachmannii and Symphyogyna spp.
Two specimens of A. wilmsii, Collins 775 from Rustenburg Kloof, and Eyles CH 1175 from Goromanzi in Zimbabwe, had been misidentified and reported by Amell (1963) as Reboulia haemispherica. The presence of the genus Reboulia has not been confirmed in southern Africa and the species should accordingly be deleted from the checklist of southern African bryophytes (Magill & Schelpe 1979) , as well as from Plants o f southern Africa: names and distribution (Arnold & De Wet 1993) .
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
